
   

 

 

 

Dear Head Teacher and/or Head of Year 13  

Checking Year 13 students (2017/18 academic year) are up to date with their vaccinations 

We are writing to ask for your help in ensuring as many young people as possible have their 
vaccinations which are vital to protect them from serious infectious diseases.  

It is very important that young people are fully protected against these key diseases, including 
measles (with the MMR vaccine) and meningitis (with the MenACWY vaccine), not just as they 
are at school or university and in contact with many other young people; but also as they break 
up for the summer and may get exposed to the infections during their travels, visits to festivals 
and holidays.  

It is important to highlight that there is currently a large outbreak of measles in many countries 
of Europe, many of them frequent holiday and travel destinations.  

In some parts of Gloucestershire, and the country more widely, and in some age groups, 
vaccination rates are lower than needed. This puts unvaccinated individuals, children and 
young people, at a greater risk and increases the likelihood of an outbreak in the wider 
population.  

We currently have an outbreak of measles across Avon, Gloucestershire and Wiltshire and 
outbreaks are also being seen in other parts of the UK. Measles is a highly infectious viral 
illness that can be very unpleasant and sometimes lead to serious complications.  

There are two vaccinations which are particularly important for this age group: Measles, 
Mumps and Rubella (MMR) vaccination and the MenACWY vaccination. These 
vaccinations are not new, all students would have been offered all the vaccinations they are 
eligible for throughout their life by either their GP surgery or school immunisation service. 

Please can you encourage students and parents/carers to check if they are up to date with their 
vaccinations, and if they have missed any please encourage them to book an appointment with 
their GP practice.   

GP practices, as part of their response to the increase in number of measles cases, will be 
identifying and inviting for vaccination all those aged 16 to 25 years old during the next few 
months, but students are encouraged to ring their GP and ask for an appointment if they think 
they are not fully immunised and may be planning to go away for the summer. It is worth noting 
that it takes around 2 weeks after having MMR to develop immunity to measles and that two 
doses are needed a month apart for full protection and so making this appointment early will 
help to better protect them ahead of the summer. 

We have enclosed some supporting materials in order to help you encourage students and 
parents/carers to check that they are up to date with their vaccinations. Please use these 
materials through any routes you usually use, such as on your school or college website, via 
email, or through social media.  

 

 

 



   

 

 

1. A parent/carer template letter  

2. A student information slip – these can be distributed at any time you feel would be most 
appropriate.  This could be at tutor meetings, assemblies, via email, as well as handed out 
with A-Level results as a reminder 

3. Measles poster - you can print and display; it’s relevant to any student of any age who 
hasn’t had 2 doses of MMR vaccination. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/think-measles-poster-for-young-people 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

Debra Elliott 

Director of Commissioning 
Director of Armed Forces Health Commissioning (Operations) for England 
NHS England 
 

 
 
Dr Ardiana Gjini 
Consultant in Public Health - Screening and Immunisation Lead 
Public Health England / NHS England South West 
 
 
 

 
 
Sarah Scott 
Director of Public Health 
Gloucestershire County Council 
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